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Young Men Arrested for Trying to Tar and
leather Their Pastor. .

THE PREACHER TOO SMART FOR THEM-

.JIc

.

PiilH n Dnlcotlvo In His Pulpit Who
Could Proauh nml Prnutlco II In

'' Prorcpiloti at the
'

Hninc Time.-

Moimmow.v

.

, N. J. , Oct. 23. Rev. Arthur
C. Dill , D. I). , of Stirling recently lodged a
complaint with the grand Jury of Morris
county , charging Herbert Gray Torrey , nn-

employe of the United States assay ofllco of
New York ; Gray Torroy.hisson , Dick Thorn-
a* , Frederick Tart nnd others wlih conspiracy
nnd assault. After a week's deliberation the
grand Jury has Indicted those complained
against , nnd has found nn additional count
against Herbert Gray Torroy and against
Clarkson B. MofTctt , one of the Justices of Iho
peace of Stirling for conspliocy.

The trouble between Dr. Dili nnd his
neighbors is the outgrowth of B low In the
Presbyterian church at Stirling. It was sala
that Dr. Dili manifested nn ovor-7calous In-

terest
¬

in certain women of his Hock , and the
report so circulated among the young mon of
the parish that they began a systematic cam-
paign against ibu clergyman.

The scandal resulted In a hearing before
Dr. Whlto of Summit , the moderator for the
district. Dr. Dill was nthed to resign his
charge , The young clergyman remained In-

Stirling after no had vacated his pulpit nnd
dolled his tormentors. The residents of-

Stirling who favored Dr. Dill procured n
hall for him In which to hold services. Ho-

E
reached there for some time whllo the Pros-
ytcrlan

-
E church pulpit was unoccupied.-

In
.

the mean time several young men , sons
of members of Dr. Dill's' former church , nro
said to liavu taken the clergyman's horsoono
Sunday night , and after painting the animal
red , white and blue , led It away to a lonely
spot where it was at forwards found Dr. Dill
stood these attacks as patiently iw ho could
and did not attempt to have his tormentors
arrested.-

Dr.
.

. Dill's' brother , James B. Dill , IH a Now
York lawyer. The staid residents of Stir¬

ling wondered why the lawyer did not conic
to his brother's icseue. Lawyer Dill was ,

however, quietly collecting evidence against
the unsuspecting young countrymen. Ho
had scouts out In all'dlrections nnd aflldavlts
wore obtained from persons who knew all
auout a plot to tar and feather Dr. Dill on iho
night of July .

Just about a montn ago n handsome young
clergyman came to visit Stirling. To one of
the ciders who entertained him the handsome
stranger said ho was n Presbyterian clergy-
man

¬

from Ohio. His speech wns soft and his
clothes were black. Would he preach in the
Stirling church I With pleasure. Nothing
could exceed the young man's affability. Ho
conducted the services with slsrnal success.
Ills sermon was n model for all preachers to-
follow. . Thnt ovcnlne the delicate (jucstion-
of compensation was bro.iched to the hand-
Boino

-

younir pulpiteer. Whatl Pay him ?

Well , ho would accept n trillo only n sou-
venir

¬

, you know say $5 ; and the deacons
felt that hero was richness.

The young man preached for two successive
Sundays and gave great satisfaction. I think
I may say without fear of contradiction that
ho got even more satisfaction than ho gave ,
for he slood in the pulpit and expounded
great truths while a dainty pair of steel
bracelets lay hidden In his Inside pocket.
And after ho had gone In and out among the
poorlo and visited loom at tnolr homos , and
talked with them about everything they
know , lo , ho had found out Jubthat ho
wanted to know who the white caps wore
that had offered the tar nnd feathers to the
Rev. Dr. Arthur C. Dill.

That night thn new dominie dropped outof
the clerical profession. Hu still wore minis ,
torlal black , but ho softly Jingled a pair of-

stcol bracelets as ho walked to the farm house
where 18-year-old Kloinniontx Knnptz was
employed. Ifloinmontz was dclltrhtcd when
the new dominie Invited him out for n walk-
.Klemmentx

.
gnspod and said "boo-hoo" when

the parson swiftly slipped the handcuffs on-

bis wrists and told him that the Jail doors
were open for all the fellows who had whltu-
cappcd

-
Dominlo Dill. KlcmmcnU was tear-

fully
¬

lhankful when ho found that ho might
hope for mercy if ho confessed. Ho told all
ho Know and subscribed to the affidavit.

Another detective called on the slstor of
one of the accused younir men , and before
long was In possession of a receipt the young
lady hold for a pistol that her brother had
purchased. As soon as the Dill parly had se-
cured

¬

all Iho evidence necessaryfour or those
concerned wore asked to make iilildiwtts with-
out

¬

the knowledge of the others. When the
case was presented to the grand Jury n great
deid of contradictory evidence was given hy
the young mon , who did not know of the ex-
istence

¬

of the affidavits. Ono of these afllda-
vlts

-

alleged that on the afternoon of July 4 ,

IbUI , the witness was in Stirling and was ap-
proached

¬

by Gray Torroy , with whom ho u
also pcisonidly acquainted ; lhat Gray Tor ¬

roy said to him that ho ( Torrov ) was intend-
ing

¬

to get some boys tnrcthcr lhat .light and
go over anil catch Dr. Dill and tie him In a
sack and to carry him off over the mountains
into the woods and to tnr and foalhor hlmiind-
to leave him there. Ho declined being n part
to Iho Inr and feather business , but said ho
would ho around in the evonliip , Gray Tor¬

roy having said to him that Iho boys would
moot at thu barn of Clarkson Rf Moffett at S-

o'clock , Torroy added : "Wo Intend todrivo-
Jjr.. Dill out of the place. "

Torroy further said to him that ho had ar-
ranged

¬

with sou.o of the parties Identltlcd 10-
bo present at that time , and asked him lo see
Johnnie Ferris and request him to bo present.
This conversation occurred In the atternoon-
at about U o'clock. The witness further says
he went , to the barn of Clurkson R Moltoit
in company with James Travis. A conversa-
tion

¬

occurred there in which Moffelt took
part. Prod Moffott was also thoro. Soon
after Dick Thomas came with Gray Torrev
in GrayTorroy's buokboard with Gray Tor-
roy'b

-

black horso. It was then proposed lo-
tur nnd feather Dr. Dill , and there was aomo
discussion with regard lo what was to bo
done with him after that. The witness re-
peated

¬

lhat ho would not bo a party to the
tar and feather business , but would go and
coo how the affair turned out. Clarksun R.
Moffott also said ho thought It-would be un-
wise

-
to tar and feather Dr Dill becuuso It

might bo discovered and would then lend to-
borlous consequences ,

"After some discussion , " the witness con-
tinued

¬

, "Gray Torroy loft , telling us that wo
should meet at my house that evening about
II o'clock. Torroy added thut Dr. Dill could
bo caught between 11 and 1'j o'clock that
nlflit. At the appointed hour they went to
llr. Dill's house. Dr. Dill was not nt home
anil when Moffelt knocked at iho door Miss
Calhorlno Boyle , with whom ho boarded ,
answered. She said Dr. 1)111 wai not at homo
and might not uo that night. She asked
who wuhcd to see htm nnd Moffott ald
'August Walker. '

"Then all hands hUl under the shade of a
cherry Iron because Moffott said Dr. 1)11-
1"would arrive about mulnlghl. It was about
midnight when Dr. Dill arrived and as soon
us hu approached the house one of the boys
blandished a pUtol In his face and cried ,
'Halt , or I'll llrul' Dr, Dill retieatod toward
the house and the command was given again ,
Hull , or I'll tiro. ' Dr. Dill , on honringtba

command a third Urns turned the knob and
ran Into the houso. Pistols wnro jlrcd In the
nlr mid there was a great commotion. After
the shooting wo rotmncd to Stirling. Mr.
Herbert Gray Torroy and bis wlfo know
what was going to occur , as both were proa-
cut before wo loft Stirling. "

Among others who tcsililed before the
grand Jury wore Rev. Dr. White of Summit
and Key , Dr. Erdman of Morrlstown ,

A reporter called upon Herbert Gray Tor ¬

roy at his office on Wall street , Mr. Torroj
said hu had been partly instrumental In
bringing Dr. Dill to Stirling nnd had felt
bound to bo respectful to htm. Ho hud en-
tertained

¬

him at his house , where ha was
always welcome until It became known thut-
ho was guilty ot Indiscreet net * and was
lowering himself by asaoclallni ; too freely
with the silk mill plrls. Ho did not spenk lo-

Dr Dill any moro after lhat mid had forbid-
den

¬

him lib houso. Ho also worshiped cKo-
whoru

-
whllo Dr , Dill preached at Stirling.

Herbert ( Jrav Torroy will bo tried on two In-

dlciinouts.
-

. The dale for iho trial has not
Deon llxcd.

There is only ono great bund in this
fouutry and thut'a GUuioro' *.

jiuouonx IN A v-

Coroner1 * Jury Droldrn Thnt Smith
WIIH Knlonloiiflly i 'rlhtoiic < I-

.TUo
I.

coroner's Jury In the lynching case
completed Us work yesterday forenoon.

Captain Cormaclc , Sergeant Ormsby and
Otllcor Bloom were called as witnesses The
officers staled that they saw men pul-
ing

¬

on the rope which suspended the
colored man In mld-nlr , but they
could not state who the parties wero. Ser-
geant

¬

Oriusby said ho know tbo name of ono
man who had his hand on the rope but ho did
nol'cc: til in pull any.

Following Is the verdict of the Jury.
Tins Jurors upon their oiith do say thut Raid

Ocortfo Hmlth , nftur ho had been forcibly
taken from the county jail by divers person * ,
to tills Jury unknown , came tn lilt death from
fright whllo In the cuslody of said unknown
person" , ntor about HID hour of midnight , on-
OutolmrD , 1901 , at or near the northeast comer
of Srnenteentli nnd llnrncy streets , In the city
of Oninhii-

o
,

Unit llmtsiild frluht wnn caused by said
unlinown persons In taking the said
( Jootgn Smith Into their custody for Ihu-
purpo o of hanvlni ; him.-

Vo
.

finthor Hurt from the evidence that thn-
salrt illvois poisons to this Jury unknown did
hang I lie dead body of s-ilil ( leorne Hiiitlh tn u
motor wire at or near thu northeast corner of
Seventeenth and Ilarnoy streets. In the city
of Omatm ,

Whorrfoia wo find that the said dlvois
poisons to tills jury unknown , did
then mid tliero purposely , deliberately ,
prcmedltnliMlly nml of their miillcu nforo-
Ilioimlil.

-
. feloniously Inl ! nnd murder the said

OcorRO Smith , to the ovll : of nil oth-
ers

¬

in the like case oKondlt.n ami atratnst thu
peace and dignity of the state of Nebraska.

JOHN Mrn.K , Foreman ,
ClIAIII.f.S II. SAII1.M3 ,
TIIOMAH Swirr ,
W. A. .STKI.MMO ,
IrtAA' ; HOFFMAN ,
K. p. MOHA-

N.'Irlnl

.

of the Ijynohcrft.
The hearing of the case against the lynch-

ors was begun In police court yonordny-
morning. . The wltncssosexamlned wore some
of the same ones who testified at the cor ¬

oner's Inquest nnd their evidence was sub-
stantially

¬

the same as elicited thoro.-
Al

.

Hill of Rcalrlco was called and lestiflcd-
thut ho saw Jack Hlnlt , ono of the defend-
ants

¬

, In Beatrice on the Sunday following tlio
lynching , and tno hitter told him that ho had
been In several places whllo away , and was
in Omaha Friday. Ho told the witness that
ho did not see Iho Noul execution but that he
witnessed the banging of the colored man.

Charles Whlsman , also of Beatrice , testi-
fied

¬

to practically the same facts , having
overheard thu conversation between Hiatt
and Hill.

Officers Drummy and Meals tosiiflod to see-
ing

¬

Hiatt in Jail when the mob was there ,
and lhat ho was yelling a great dealbut thov-
wilnesscd no oilier demonstration nn his
part. They also told of arresting Hiatt in
Beatrice.-

As
.

nil of the testimony against Hiatt was
intioduced at this point , the dofcnso was
allowed to put on Its witnesses lo prove an
alibi for him.-

W.
.

. S. Thomas of Lincoln xvas called for
lhat purpose and he losllllcd lhat ho had
Known Hiatt twelve years , and saw him in
Lincoln on the afternoon of the Utti lust. , and
made nn engagement with him for thnt-
evening. . They wore together until
10yu: o'clock , when Hiatt loft him-
.He

.

was sure that it was Friday , because it
was thn day of Noal's execution , and ho read
the account of it In Iho evening pauor.

The witness was excused and the examin-
ation

¬

continued until 2'M: o'clock.
Thomas Whitlock of Lincoln icstiilcd to

having soon Hiatt In Lincoln on the night of
October ! , nt ( i o'clock and again at 10 p. in.
Thomas W. Lana of Lincoln staled that ho"
was in a saioon In Lincoln with Hiatt be-
tween

¬
1U and U o'clock ou the night in ques ¬

tion.Oltlcor Sam Duboi ? who stood in the Jail
window before and nt the time the nogio was
drought out , said that Hiatt was not in the
crowd.

The testimony of the accused was taken
and ho accounted for hlstlmo and movements
for a month past.

Judge Hclsloy decided that an allbt had
been proven and discharged tlio prisoner.

Alter Hiatt had been discharged County
Attorney Manonoy slated that ho was will-
ing

¬

that John Hudson , the only lyncher now
in pilson , should DO released on his own rec-
ognisance

¬

if the cases could bo continued.
No objection was offered by the counsel for
Hudson nnd the cases were continued until
It) a. m. on Novembers.

Her Head ijcvol.
Say , Jenny , will you hnvo mo } No , Tom.

Why not , Jenny ! 'Causo you carry bottles
in vour pocket , Tom. Avhy , Jenny , this is
only a bottle of Hallor's Sure Cure Cough
Syrup , y-o-o-oI Tom. O.-o-o-o ! Jenny. Tab¬
leaux-

Mr. . Sotisa , loader of the Marino band ,
just returned fiom Europe , says : " 1
found no equal to Gilmoro's organization
anywhere. "

A .V.VO J-

Hoyt's "Midnight Boll" company closes
its present engagement at Boyd'.s' now thea-
ter

¬

today by giving Iwo performance* , ono at'-
J : : ! ( ) this afternoon and ono at 8 this evening.
At the matlnco performance this aflernoon
two beautiful Ficnch audcmoro opera ul.isses
will bo awuidcd to the holders of" luckv
lickets.-

iilinoio's
.

( onlorpriso is proverbial. The
ono who started nnd carried through the two
Boston Po.ico Jubilees can novcr do any-
thing

¬

In n small way. Ho Is now making a
tour of tremendous extent and his concert

comprise * his full Twenty-
second Reu'lmcnt bund and llvo vocal soloists ,
In all. moro than half a hundred people , and
over.v ono of thorn nn artist , for such only
can got into Gilmoro's organisation. Their
appearance hero will bo the ono chance to
hear classic music played , so that every bno
will llito it , and popular muMo given with n
finish and dash that makes It classic. Gil-
more

-
will bo at the Coliseum Monday after-

noon
¬

and evening. Tickets uro now'on sale
ut Max Moyor's.

Charles E. Power , in advance of William
II. L'rano , the eminent actor , arrived In the
city yesterday. His star will appear at
Boyd's' now theater on the 4th and nth of
November in Lloyd's great comedy , "Tho
Senator. "

Nat Goodwin , who npnaar.s at the Boyd
Ihoater next week in his latest comedies ,
"Tho Nominee" and "The Gold Mine , " lust
sc.ison uindo n six weeks' engagement In
London and won the favor of the public and
critics of the great dramatic-router. Several
KnylUh managers have since been trying to
effect an engagement with him , looking low-
aid

-
his permanent residence in London.

There Is strong prospects that ultimately
they will succeed , ns London certainly
nffars Inducements to n starring genius like
Goodwin , buch as no other place iii iho world
could ,

"Sklppod by the Light of the Moon" will
commence r. tiirco days' ongngainonl , open ¬

ing uith u mallneo Sunday afternoon at
the Parnum street thoator. "Skipped" has
not been scon in Omaha for several seasons.
It is funny from thu ground up ; but llko n
bottle of good chain pagno , it can only bo no-
predated by the sampling process. Charley
lliiu'iinlust year hu was hero with Rico's
"Corsair" company Thomas Martin , John
C. Loach , Dolly Thornton , Alfa Perry and
LUlu Wells arc Iho loading performers In this
funny skit.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla ' Of port'oot purity.-
Of

.
Lemon - great atroneth.Orange -
Almond - Economy In tholr use
Rose etcr Flavor as dollcntoly
and dellolo'ualy ao the fresh frulti

PASSED INTO HILL'S' HANDS ,

The "Great Kortbera" Magnate Secure ) the
Pao'fio Short Lino.

ONE BID OF TWO MILLION DOLLARS ,

Sioux City Capitalists , linefeed by Hill
niul the Mnnlmtt m Trust Co. ,

Utty Donald Mcljcau't * No-

lir.inlvii
-

llnllrond.

The Piiclllo Short Line win sold at 11-

o'clock yesterday morning to Guoreo V-

.Wlcuorshninnml
.

A. S. Unrrolsoii , as trustees ,

for $,'000000. These gentlemen represent the
holders or the *2r S'J,003 in bonds of the road
anil nro understood to bo backed by the Man-
hattan

¬

Trust company of Now York-
.At

.

10 o'clock , the hour announced
for the solo , the Sioux City dele-
gation

¬
, headed by A. S. Oarrotson , u

banner and capitalist , gathered In the corrl-
uorof

-
the federal bulletin ?. Aiuoni ; those In

the party woroC. I.. . Wright , A. P. L'all , Wil ¬

liam Gordon of Sioux City , N. .M. Iluobard ,
Jr. , of Cednr Kaplds , Hon. John M. Aloan
and Frank Hunt or South Sioux City.

K. I * . Reynolds , Jr. , was there , rbprojent-
Ini

-
? E. 1' . Uoynolds & Co. , the contractors

who graded the road , and who have o claim
of JOU.OOO for labor.-

A
.

few of the other claimants wore also
represented , but their number was not so
great as on the former occasion when the
sale wns advertised.I-

. .

I. V. Mtilionuy. tranto manasjor of the
Sioux City it Northern reid was nti inter-
ested

¬

spectator and said , jokingly , that ho
was there to make close tnilllc arrangements
with the purchaser of the Short line.

It was nearly 11 o'clock when Receiver
Ulerbowcr descended the stairs , accompan-
ied

¬

by Mr. Wickersham , one of the attorneys
representincr the Manhattan Trust company ,
and Georfc'oV. . Soever of Oskuloosa , the at-
torney

¬
of the Short 1'no.-

Mr.
' .

. Ulorbower took a position at the north
door of the federal building and road tno
order of sale , while a largo crowd of people
collected about the stops. The order of the
court ordered the receiver to sell all the main
line , side tracks , depots , rolling stock , shops ,
franchises , etc. , in Nebraska , nnd provided
that not , less than 100,000 of the purchase
price should bo In cash.-

Mr.
.

. Ulorbowcr thru read a decree of the
court modifying the order of sale in such a-
way as to permit holders of claims to lllo
stipulations agreeing to accept securities of
the road in payment of their daiins and pro-
viding

¬

that the amount of cash required
should bo decreased by the amount of those
claims.

The claims against the road amount to
about $ liKX( ) .

The receiver then called for bids and Mr.
Wichersham bid $U000ODO. There was no
opposition and at Just 11 o'clock Mr. Birk-
bowcr

-
knocked It , down to Messrs. WieUors-

lium
-

and Uarrotson , trusteesfor 2000000.The sale will probably bo continued and
the road turned over to the purchasers about
November 1.

The Sioux City people present
expressed great satlsfaotion at the
result of the sale. It was understood
by them thut the purchasers were backed by
the Manhattan Trust company , and some o'f-

tnem expressed tbo opinion tnat1. M. Hill ,
the Great Northern man , had a hand in the
matter. The fact that the tralllc manager of
the Sioux City & Northern , a Hill road , was
present , added color to this theory , and the
road will bo under the control of the Great
Northern If it is not owned outright by that
company.

Bonus to the amount of2r S3,000 had been
issued at about 05 cents , and Messrs. Garret-
son and Wicltursham bought them in for 50
cents or less , making u nice little specula ¬

tion.Do

Witt's Little Early Risers for the liver

Kvoryono should hour Gilmoro's fa-
mous

¬

band , Coli&oum , Monday , October
20 , afternoon and evening.

Killed at n Prohibition Mooting.-
MT.

.
. CAIIMKT. . 111. , Oct. 23. A brutal mur-

der
¬

occurred opposite this city last niirht on
the Indiana side. A prohibition mooting was
being hold at the Wooas school house when
n man named Hughes got into a quarrel with
another named Johnson mid stabbed him with
a itnifo and lelt. A short time nftorwara
Johnson's lli-.yoar-old brother came out , and
ns ho stopped out of tlio door Hughes hit him
over the head with a cuib , cracking his skull
and killing him instantly. Hushes was ar-
rested.

¬

.

Eye & car surgeon , 13. T. Alien , M.D.
Rtijngo bile , lotuifc Tlurnoy , Omaha. Of
lice days , Man. , Tuos. , Wed. , and Sat.

Another Had Hunk Olllclal.-
Ni

.
: , Oct. '.'3. A sensation has

been created in banking and commercial cir-
cles

¬

by thu discovery that K. l Garcia , the
paying teller of the Louisiana National bank ,

was short in His accounts to a largo amount.
Garcia was called upon for an explanation
nnd admitted the shortage. In the investiga-
tion

¬

which followed it was found that the
sum total of the defalcation extended over a
period of fifteen years and amounted to

11)0,000-

.Do

) .

Witt's Little Early Know ,

Koriiinst the ITomN.
Last night the 1'ifthVnraTnxpayors club ,

It ,

,

a

,

a

BV < . ! . oitir.NT.u.our.Av , 31tjiou. IIKAI IUIKIC.
5 > llBiiuneirnii. I'init.i.s| I-'i i'k-

.j'l
.

* i *?ii
* cfc CV lll.i IH , , ll I H'I > Cilrlij li onUfUfJ ,TUuulJ , u. |

Sell Ui It Im
r , Jttuou tim u.t or <

' r'"l' I" "O
(, Jl Inn lull v H i . .aettflt-

tlttu *

( tliti-
ll A tli unul of ull-
Uiu (kill
Holm. " KOI rjfe by

I-

Ilanr )

, Quickly , Permanently .
, >'rrtuii > nc , anil allthe of Irviii carlr crnmurlatcr exoe n K ,

resiilta of o vrwurk , lclinei worrjr , etc. Full
, , anil touo ulvcit to cvrry

onian and portion o' tlio Imily. hliuplo ,
uetootli. liuprutaiuent wi-n. l-alliira
ImiHiolblo 2CMU referencoK. llonk. ciiilauatluuima pnxife mailed ( ' le J_ MEDICAL CO , , BUFFALO, N. Y.

hotter known as Hit * Kickers , hold an ani-
mated

¬

Rcuslou. TfcAivordlct of the coroner's
Jury In the Hmltllouo received caroftll niton *

lion , It was docidoo thnt a grand Jury should
bo convened at oaooj If not quicker , nnd the
whole case (tlvenca thorough renovation.
When this had toamttlsposcd of the various
IwJtid proposition j'-wore taken up , and If there
are any coil no I manic ears which did not
tltitflo last night they nro oncnsed In opldor-
inis

-
of oven gronUra.Teshtnnco than that usu-

ally
¬

accredited to Uiu genus aidornmn. Wlion
the oratory -was turned off a resolution pledg ¬

ing the club to defeat the bonds was udoptod
and the lights wontiout.

They llcmovcd the Tumors.-
Mr.

.

. W. II. Loms of Cnrson , In. , lias
just returned to his homo after ancntllni'
some weeks at the Otiuthii academy of-

Mudicino nnd Surgery on Davenport
Btrcot , where ho operated on for the
removal of tumors from the bhuldor.
Growths on the Inner wall of the blad-
der

¬

are of a very rare oi'UiirrCnco and
their successful removal is oven more
rare , and is considered by the profession
n surglcd ! triumph. Mr. Lowe has been
n ure.it HiilToror for several your *

and has resorted to all Kinds of
treatment both at homo and
abroad without success or relief. Ac-
companied

¬

by one of the prominent
physicians of his locality Mr. Lowe
came to Omaha and on AiiL'iist 18 Drs.
Matthews & Imnoy of the Omaha
Academy of Medicine and Surgery ,
assisted by Dr. Mitchell of Carson , In. ,
performed one of the most dltlluult op-

erations
¬

known to surgery , the patient
being , the bladder opened ,

three tumors were discovered , the
largest being the of a walnut.
They were removed with some dllliculty-
and'relief to the patient was at once
marked. Mr. Lowe lias now returned
to his homo in Carson , la. , having fully
regained his health.

Fatal nisoliiMlloiii'C of Orders.-
MtiiQLirrrn

.

, Mich. , Oct. iKJ Richard
Allen wns killed and three other trimmers
were injured by a fall of ground nt the Buf-
falo

¬

mine , Ncgaunec , last evening. They
were working under a timbered wall of rock
which wns in a dangerous condition and
which they had been Instructed by the mine
captain to blast down. This they did not do
and it fell upon them. Allen's body is still
in the mine , but the other thrco Inivo been
rescued.-

Cnllirraph

.

operators nro convinced tlmtlifc.-
is

.
too short to write with thu pen-

.Gilmoro's

.

band , the greatest on earth ,
Coliseum Monday next , afternoon and
evening.

Fatal Itciul-IOiul Collision.-
MuHHir

.

, Nob. , Oct. ! ) . [Spocia ! Telegram
to Tin : BKK.J A heaJ-ond collision occurred
near this station between a freight and the
north-bound passenger. Engineer Pager of
the passenger was fatally injured. Express
Messcncer Ravenaugh was severely injured.
Newsboy T. B. Tanner was badly hurt. The
passengers were shaken up , but no ouo was
injured.

Constipation poisons tno Dlood ; DoWltt's
Little Early Risers-cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone

Killed a HaltBreed.S-
roKANB

.

, Wash. , Oct. '.'3. At Katharine's
ranoho on the Collvillo Indian reservation to-

day
¬

Duncan Travel , a half Indian , was
shot and instantly killed by James Brown ,

a wi'll known nruspoctor. Brown started to-

t'ollvillo to give himself uji , but wns arrested
by the Indian police , it is stated tucro has
long been a feud between thu two men.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no when
DeWitt's Little Early Risers ara taken
Small pill. Safe pill. Bojt nlll.

Another JOIIcr.
OMAHA , Oct. 2 : ) . To the Editor of Tun-

BEU : Please make a note so as to show that
.T. W. Ellor , the republican candidate for
county Judge , is not tlieElier who was mixed
up in the Florence muddle some time ago ,

but that ho is the democratic candidate for
district judge. The two uro no relation.
Respectfully , J. W. UM.EU-

.I'KKSOX.llt

.

l'-lIt.tGlt.tI'llf.
J. M. Eves of Hustings is at the Casey.-
J.

.

. G. Tnto of Hastings is at the Millard.-
J.

.

. L. ICeck of Kearney is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. T. Smith of Atkinson is at the Casoy.
1. P. Losch of West 1'oint is at the Pax-

ton.W.
. A. Sherwood of Red Cloud is at the

Murray.
Coleman of Tckaraah is a guest at

the Casoy.-

A.

.

. Everett and G. W. Davis of Lyons mo-
nt the Casoy.

Frank Corruth of Plattsmouth is a guest
at the Murray.-

R.

.

. W. Lallin and J. C. Burch of Wymoro-
nro at the Millnrd.

Miss Minnie linwko of Nebraska City is a
guest at the Paxton ,

C. W. Dunn , n lendinir manufacturer ot-
Qulncy , 111. , is at the Casoy.-

A.

.

. D. Pound and wife and E. P. Cook and
wife of Blair nro at the Millard.

Colonel II. C. Crumb of iho customs ofllco
returned yesterday from u visit to Illinois.

Fred B. Smith , J. II. , C. M. Hub-
nor, R. K. Ross and O. W. Leedlgh of Ne-

braska
¬

City arc at the Dcllono.

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to all othersc-

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers
toprocure and use pure materials. .

is true that one other company has the facilities
but its greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use
ammonia in order to swell its profits. Hence the Price
Baking Powder Company stands alone in its Ifight for pure
baking powder.-

No
.

other article of human food receives greater care
iu its production or has attained higher pfirfection. Dr-
.Price's

.

Cream is surely perfect baking powder. Free from
every taint of impurity. No other article used in the
kitchen has so many steadfast friends among the house-

wives
¬

of America.

FELIX t.oiiit.M'ii'.sou
Ui.ilutlll'nlcluv.llaaliitii.lhLlil

T-'t lfiylf Utrtlis
Uuil.

rniij'n'ltaiu'o

Easily Reitoron.-
'euku e llrMIICy.
train evils

tUB >

dervlopaient
niiturallujUR'JlBtu

free. Addrri
ERIE

WIIH

breed

pain

George

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

for Fashion Rook mailed froa.

Reliable Manufacturers
. 191 &I93 Stale SI. , Chicago.

FECHHEIMEAgQQPKIND & CO. ,
of New York City , have been known for years as manufacturers of the
Finest Clothing for Men made in the whole United States. Goods made,

by this concern were as well known to the clothing men of this country
as Sapolio to the Belles of the Kitchen , or Pears' Soap to the belles of the
parlor. For reasons not necessary to state at this time , this firm very
recently resolved to dissolve partnership , close out their entire slock
and go out of business. For a number of years we have been among
the best customers that this house has had. Before this stock was offered
to the general public , a few of the largest cash buyers in the land ,
among them our Mr. Strasburger , the member of our firm who lives ill
New York , and who is considered one of the best clothing buyers in thiscountry , were invited to go through this magnificent stock , just manu-
factured

¬
for Fall trade , and make their selections. Mr. Strasburger

made the largest purchase made by any one concern. He selected

THE CREAM OF THE STOCK.-
He

.
paid spot cash for the goods. He bought goods for less money thanwewere ever able to buy fine goods before. After these few buyers had

culled over the entire stock and selected the good things , the balance of
the stock was thrown on the market at auction. The reputation of this
house was so great that these goods were eagerly snapped up , the bid-
ding

¬
being so brisk that everything brought good prices , most of them

full regular prices , and intmany cases m o re than F. G. & Co. had ever
asked for them. This immense purchase , which comprises the largest
assortment o-

fFINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS '

ever shown in this western world , is now on its way to Omaha , and
will arrive in. a day or two. " In the meantime , in order to-

toits lowest possible limit , the man with the red ink has been through
the Suits and Overcoats and marked them all down to the lowest pos-
sible

¬

notch.
Watch our corner of the "Bee. " It'll be mighty interesting read-

ing
¬

for the male-portion of our population. Keep your eye on our store.-
It's

.

always the busiest spot in Omaha , but from now on it will b-
eJAM-

This number opens with a hu-
morous

¬ Dr. HFNRV M. Fn i n contrib-
utes

¬

Thanksgiving story by an interesting article con-

taining
¬

Hm'KiAH Hui i ruwoui n , enti-
tled

¬ much new information
"The Inn of the Good Wom-

an
¬ about "Stonewall Jaoltson. "

, " charmingly ilhibtratcd by W.-

T.
. The article is copiously illus ¬

. SMIULUV.: trated.
JULIAN RALPH'S romantic pa-

per
¬ The tliiicl instalment of "Chaa-

Diokens'o, entitled "Dan Dunn's Outfit , " Lctteis to Wilhic Co-
llins"

¬

describes the dillictilties attend-
ing

¬ concludes this record of
pioneer railroad construction the familiar intercomse between

in British Columbia. The writer the two distinguished aulhois.
is ably supported by Mr. Kr.MlN'u-
TON'S

-
The intricate whichproblemsgraphic illustrations.-

Mr.

.
meet the European Powers in Af-

rica
¬

. fiKSANT's article on Lon-
don

¬ arc clearly stated in a very
is an entertaining descrip-

tion
¬ instructive article by Mr. AR-

THUR
¬

of that city "In the Times SII.VA Wnnr , F.K.S.A. ,

of Good Queen Bess. " entitled "Africa and the Emo-
pcan

-

Powers. "
Very humorous is Mrs. Rurn-

McliNKKV This number contains im-

portant
SruAUT's short story ,

an ¬

" The Widder Johusing. " paper on "The Tieat-
ment

-

of Cancers and other Tu-

mors
¬

Mr. Du MAUUIPR'S fascinating , " by 13. FAKQUHAU CURTIS.-
M.D.

.

novel , "Peter Ibbetson , " is con ¬ . , and Wll.UAM T. 13lU. .

cluded.
M.D.AM

Miss CoxsTANcn Fns'iMORr.-
WOOLSON

I.U : Rivrs contributes a
concludes her descrip-

tion
¬ short poem , "Call not Pain's

of "Caiio in 1890 , " introduc-
ing

¬ Teaching Punishment , " and
some novel features , and WILLIAM DCAN Howi LI s writes

clinu .fit crmii * ovnnicito l'fM.i i lliulfT flip
vntion. The article is handsome- title of "November Impics-
ly

-

illustrated. "

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE , $4 o-

o.HARPER&BROTHERS

.

FRANKLIN 5QJUARE N Y-

NO CURE , ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many ypnrV experience. A rrirulnr Krmtiinto In moJIoliio as illion.na| | show In mil trfntlnu with the

, . . A cure ' ' ' ' " ' ""Bro.toal.ucrja IINL.To.i.rhrnnlonMl ITUMu Dlimiso. permanent K"1",1.; ; .rri , , . .
.Bpornmtorrlioen , l.o.t MnnliuoJ , Henilniil Weakn , Nit-lit I.n > iea , liniolcncr.| , at I a-

d uaof Ihu I loo.l , hkln anil Urlimry Orznns N II. 1 iiariiiitc t OJ for erory casu 1 uiiiluttaln. am If ill
to euro. Conaultntlrin freo. Hook ( MyaUrloi of LU ) ont otlloo hounn , m to S p w. Bundur
10 ;. iu. to U m. Send ( tamp for reply.

THE NOTED SPECIALIST In the treatment of all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
I i-billty , I.OB-

Sor .

. . IcitVromocliKorfiilfro.ii . rcmmr.l. Vitality , Ainliition-
iu "l"Vo ira . ilyifSomtTH nml fncilllu-H for ilolim I !

wW"rtrn.o.tnc.IrUaU, ,

Irtulurb uuil uurathiu list. DH. t McGREW. Omaha , Neb.

NKBKASKA

National Bank
I' , R nni'OalTOHV. - OMAHA N H-
RCupltnl.$400,000
Surplus. 03,000O-

lllciTJ anil OlrectoM-IUnrr W. Vntei.
!* ! a. Itewl. Vlro I'reildunli U H. Muurlcj. XV-

.V.

.

. .Morne , John S. Culllm. II. U. Cuslil'U , J. .V , II-

.1'utrlU.
.

. XV. 1C. li. Iliik'liui. cmlilo-
r.T

.

M K 1 1 tO M B A M 1C-

.Curni'r
.

l.'tli nml IMrimiu l

Ilunlcliu'lliisliiuii Trunt total

I VIM.11".Went * to foil Ihu I'l
> I ItlJ ( luthol.liiu , Ihi'injly llnw

Intent 0 that hul > Ihaolottiut vslth.jin | ln ; u pir-
u

<

( I lUi'iom. palvnt rictnlly Issiivil , mil only hy
- .tiiwliuiu lliu on Iiiilwrluhl HkUon , on ru

r'tpt'f Uci-riU wuvtlll HIT.I u umpl" HUB l y innll.-
u

.

oirfulurn prlru ll > tan l t. im toiiK'-i't-' lm"nru-
T , ur lernlory at . wu AJ.Ircn illK I'NI.rSS-

mi cy , II ll , Mai

Dr , Bailey CJ55T-

hltil

TuoL-atliif i ]

DENTIST.w
1'loor I'lixtun IMoo-

U.Telpptini'

.

10S. , . Kith uuil rnriiuin SN.-

A

.

full solof ti'Olh. on riinbor , fur t I'lifm'l.-
nt.

.

. 'J'fflli wilhiiui pinion or luiiiovulili )

nrl'lEO' uorlt. Juit III" tliliiK for iliuonI-
iuljIOHH'uu| | rs , nuvfrdropdoun.-

TeUh
.

Extracta 1 Pain
All lllliiiM) ut ro.uunab'o rutu . U worl-

wnrr.inicii. . Cut tn'n' tint fur u KUI"S _ __

uiitTtiKn-

erer

, ,
_ ' Ijutlntc Cure ,

ruttirin I nlll scml n-nlcil I ' ! to any

Ml. ,
00. Albion. Mich.

I

WILL CURE

PILES
" hiva long knewn Itt vilug in bl d-

.Ingpilos
.

It li th pilnco of remedm
In all forms of homonhoidi. " Dr. A-

.M

.
, COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
" Have bean a conitant luffergr for
yeari from tovcro coldi In hied nd-
throat. . Tried most every known
remedy. Pond's Extract relieved m *
wonderfully and hat effected almost
a radical cure " F R E D E R | C E-

.FINCK
.

, New York City.

SORE EVES
"It act * hke magic in ophthalmia. I
llko It so much fcr tor * y i ( " R y.
M.JAMESON.

LAMENESS
" strongly recommend Pond's Extract
for lameness and use it constantly , M-
MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athletic
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

" Had a large eitlng sore on my anUU ,
which had eaten to the bone. For
nine months doctored to no purpose.
Tried a bottle of Pond's Extract , end
was cured Immediately. " MINNIS-
VANATTA , Lockloosa , Fla.

BRUISES
"Pond's Extract has been used with
marked benefit by our Inmates In mary
cases of hrunoi , and has always proved
very benafic.alLITTLE. SISTERS
OF THE POOR , New York City.

SPRAINS
"I have been preicnblnc Ponri'i Ex *

tract and fine ! it a valuable famedin
strami and affections of llt cntr *

ACttr " W P. DURDICK , M.D.

BURNS
Hail my left hind severely Kurned ,

and lost the use of It completely.
Secured relief by use of Pond's Cntrt.ct-
In twelve hours " Mrs. A. SHERMAN ,

Yolk City

"Am troubled with hemorrh gfs from
lunii and find fund's' Entrict the only
remedy t'tat' will control them "
GEORGE W WARMER , Scranton , P .

IIMFLAEUII ATIOEMS
" I have used Pond's Extract In estii-
of longstandme internal Inflam- - | iol-

.ndobtained
.

> e ef within fewl. urs. "
-JAMES t READE , Phils Jelpl.ii.

and shouSd be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
" Long eipenenco has taught my ftm-
Hy

<

to regard Pond's Entrnct as one ol
the abs ilute necessities of houseketp-
.Ing"

.
ANDREW 0 WHITE , Pml-

dentCorne
>

I University.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Traclo-mnrk on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY B-

YPOND'S EXTRACT C0r
Now York nnd London.t-

ro
.

an ai n

notion tipi'ii' tlii au"t'ot4' l | iarti-
glvca itHnprcino control over
riles, liowovei' hovoro.-

Alao
.

for Jlnrns , ficalds.
Eruption * , Full Jilmitn Ac,
TcstlmunluLsfroni ( ill clofi8eu-
jirovo itH i nitny.( 1'rk-o COo-

.Solil
.

hy nil Druj-viHta or Kent by niujl-
on receipt of prlco. 1'iit up only b-

TOMB'S EMTEACT CO, , 70 Ctb AYCN ,


